
Anti-Inflation Policies
could not be serious when he made that employment is most acute in the areas least
statement. This is the third time in three able to stand it, the areas of slow growth.
months that the opposition parties have dedi- Across the country there are more unem-
cated opposition days to matters related to ployed than a year ago, but the number et
the stubborn insistence of the government employed in Ontario, Britîsh Columbia and,
upon economic policies which are inappropri- by a small margin, in the Prairies, was a
ate and wrong. We have also devoted time to utile bigher than a year ago, although the
putting forward resolutions against the deter- number et unemployed was greater. However,
mination of the architects of the just society in the Atlantic provinces for two successive
to put Canadians out of work. menths the number et empleyed has been

There are, of course, other great issues in actually less than a year ago. That is true in
the country. There are other areas where the Quebec as well, at least according to the last
government is failing and deserves to be cen- report.
sured. But at the root of most o these ether * (3:00 psr.)
problems is the single tact that the govern-
ment is 5p preoccupied with its own plans The only reason the unemployment figure
that it does not respond te the realities et the is not substantially higher in the Atlantic
hardsbips in this cluntry, and it gives the provinces than a year ago as a resuit et the
continuing impression that h dees net care even lower number of peple employed is
about them. that the werk trce, according to DBS, has

Under this government Ottawa bas become shrunk, indicating that a large number et
a sort et separate princîpality, eut off rhm peeple in the Atiantie provinces has actually
the real preblems Canadians face and increas- given up hope. Tbey are ne longer applying
ingly incapable et finding a solution te these fer werk. No deubt the government will coe
problems. There is ne btter symbel et that up with seme ingenieus explanatin et tbese
detacment freo reality than the cld and figures, seme way te show that tbey aren't
brutal insistence et this gevernment on creat- really there, perhaps by a comparisen witb
ing unemployment. If ene needs a symbel et the unempleyment situation in Bombay or
the differences between the parties in this Calcutta. Perhaps the government will try te
House, that symbol is te be inund in the play games with the unemplyment figures,
stone-cold response detris government te the as the Prime Minister did the ther day,
human prblems of fear, misery and self-cen- using seme seasonally adjusted manipulation
temp s that core with unempleyment. with respect te Octber when he tried te

show that the empleyment situation wasI suggest it would be instructive to have the btter in the Atlantic provinces, and conse-
Prime Minister trade places fer a day witb quently that the government's anti-inflation
the ion. member fer Gander-Twillingate (Mr. policies could net be aving the detrimental
Lundrigan). Certainly, it would be refresbing effeet in areas et slow grewth that memibersfer the ceuntry te be presided over, even for et the opposition had been saying tey were
a day, by the hon. member for Gander-Twil- having. It is this kind e manipulation that
lingate. But the real test would be to see has put statistical discussions int disrepute.
wbether the Prime Minister, witb the roles
reversed, could remain s insensitive toe the ou must remember, Mr. Spe th ii
human side et unempleyment if he had te grev.ernmt bashadaifiultatime wît fig-eanswer fer a day directly te the unempleyed
t Gander-Twillingate or te the unemplryed under the auspices et the gvernment party
f any other region wbere the ardship et was s0 misleading that even the leader et the
abis gevernment's harsh pelicies is cencentrat- Liberal party in Quebec dismissed it as "inp-
ed. Perbaps under those circulstances the portune, awkward and unjustified." Some et
Prime Minister culd explain te them the bis associates were even less restrained. One
importance o their contribution as "regretta- aide is quted as saying "The Feds are mani-
ble side effets" et high national pelicy. That acs". 0f course, everyone in this House can
is the lates euphemism. If yu are eut er remember the earlier difficulties ibis gdvern-
work yeu are "a regrettable side effet". ment ad with simple figures. 0f ail the trou-

hsbles the gvernment bas bad, ene es the most.basic seems te be that it just cannt ceun.
Mr. StanIield: Accrding te the last DBS Some et us would argue tbat a more serius

figures, we have new in Canada some 542,000 problem is its refusai te recegnize that these
"regrettable side effects", and as usual un- unemployment figures stand fer pe"ple and

[Mr. Stanfield.:
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